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Will Reflect* Ilatn

[TIFFIN, phio/cu.p.)— Pate™
relatives 'of Miss Arvllla Al. 

•ight, a suicide, will -have no 
Of her ^100,000 estate, all 

It going to relatives on her 
her'S side. Her will says: 

Jnder no circumstances shall 
heir of the Albright family 

vc any portion."

yEyerybody Isn't
By VERNA P. THISTLE

Sverybody's doing it 
olng it, doing it; 
yerybody's doing it

Now!"
thus the slogan of the day, 
piat we hear so many say, 

I object—for it isn't t^ 
"phrase"Js false~,""and.- the 

netning too; • ________
IIs~and rolls beneath 

the tongue
,ike a piece of music nicely 
sung.

Viiat is the outstanding thing, 
you ask

3n many lips thai you take to 
task?

it may not be any one 
particular thing 

But something they at the mo 
ment bring

Jp to their minds—that seems 
.the fashion 

|And they, for one, have such a
passion. . • 

Jit does not matter, if right or
wrong, 

(They'd have you think—you
must' go along , 

[With their line of thought; and
if by chance . 

I You should decline (because you
differ) you thus enhance 

[Your right to Act—And thus it
proves you don't depend 

I On anyone your tipie to spend 
[ In -order that they can ease

their mind :
|i By. having a companion so 'in 

clined 
[ To follow them—at their: beck

and call;
i No! "Everybody's, not doing it" 

T-I. know—at all.

Decision In Fishing Case Sets 
Up Precedent For Future Action

' Decision In the case of the State vs., Anthony Bozanic 
San Pedro fishennan, which first came before Judge Fran 
Carrell .of the Inglewood township justice court sitting 
Torrance on July 16, was handed down this week. Judj 
Carrell, who has had the case under consideration sin last .tuly, set Monday, Novem-*——————————————•———
bor 18, for tho final dhapter in

jJecision~ ia_favor-. of.— the -state.. 
Bozanich was given a fine of 
$250 or 125 days, of which $200
was suspended and the fisher

Bozanich,

time of the arrest the

her propeller in the net and had
drifted inside the
closed area.
:cmpted to show that at the
:ime, the "Success" Was, unsea-
worthy, since it was out' of con
trol, and that, further the state 
of California had no-, right to 
declare a closed area within

leadland of a bay more than 
two. marine leagues (six miles) 
wide: He contended that since 
:he place where the alleged 
offense .had b'een committed 
was more than six miles wide 
the "line of the closed area 
should follow the contour, of-the 
shore line at a distance three 
miles frb8i"tKo~hlgh tide line, or

and usage should apply. > • 
-The -state law defining 
closed area distinctly states .th 
such an area shall be within 
line drawn from headland 
headland, and shall include

V>8 LEADERSHIP

ON OCTOBER 31 of lost year. Henry Ford 
  announced hiq intGntion to build xx roffifoT1 
Ford V-8s in 1935. We are pleased to re 
port that this goo] was reached in exactly 
ten months instead oi a full year.

One .million cars and trucks is an im 
pressive total. But figures by themselves 
mean nothing. It is -what they represent 
that count*. Selling a V-8 at a low price 
has brought a new land oi automobile

within reach oi the people. Producing it 
has provided steady work ior hundreds 
oi thousands oi men in the Ford plants, in 
-associated industries and on the {arm.

These million Ford V-8 cars and trucks 
have helped to make things better all 
around. La the first ten months of 1935 the 
Ford Motor Qompany paid out in the 
United States alone, $140,119.326.00 in 
wages and $523.111,389.00 ior material).

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
BUILDEH OF FOBD. LINCOLN AND UNCOLN-ZEPHYB MOTOR CAUS

THE NEW FOBD V-8 FOB 1936 IS NOW ON DISPLAY, THE CAB THAT LED rtil OTHERS IN 1934 
HAS. BEEN MADE STILL BETTEB FOB THE NEW YEAB

Schultz & Peckham
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS 

In Torrance 14 Years
1514 CabriUo Ave. . Torrance Phone 137

not'llablo on charges of piracy 
since the offense took place 
within, the boundaries of San 
I^edro bay, subject to state 
jurisdiction.

Since no notice of appeal was 
given by Attorney Eckdale, 'It is 
probable that Judge Carrell's 
decision in the local case will 
establish a precedent for actions 
which may arise in the future, 
not only in this section but in 
other territorial waters of the 
state.

SERVES SENTENCE 
Arthur W. Weinort, residing 

on Carson street, was arrested 
Tuesday on a drunk and dis 
turbing the peace charge. He is 
serving five days in the city 
Jail:

GUEST AT BROOKS HOME
Mrs. Ray Brooks, 2311 Sonoma 

avenue, has as her house guest 
for several days, Miss Kathryn 
Badgeley, of Los Angeles.

NEW TEACHER
Mrs. Dorothy Sosin' has re 

placed Mrs. Edna Taylor on the 
faculty at the Torrance high 
school. She is on half time in 
the art department. Mrs. Taylor 
has been transferred to Venice 
high school.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
All Torrnnco Herald ads run In 

tho Trl.City Shopping News with 
out extra rharRt. .

STORY 1
Contlnuod from rase 1

who is able to bring out such 
excellent results.

Mrs. Gifford made a charm 
ing soloist. She was lovely to 
look at, had a most pleasing 
personality and sang with style 
and artistic finish. She has a 
brilliant soprano volcp with par 
ticularly lovely quality in the

middle register. Her numbers i 
were "Spring's Awakening" by; 
Sanderson, "Oh, Promise Me" by! 
DeKoven, "Carry- Me Back to 
Old Virglnny," "The Star" by' 
Rogers, and aria from Robert- 
le Dlable, and "I Dreamt -I' 
Dwelt In Marble Halls." The 
accompanist did fine work un-' 
der the great difficulty of being 
at a distance from the artist.

For FREE Theatre Tickets, 
read the Business Directory.

ERFEUJflV

With America's naftonel feast day. Thanks 
giving, fust around the center, the attention 
of housewives Is turned is the selection of 
fine foods for the holiday banquet. Oar 
stores are ready to fill their needs with a 
full variety of delicacies for the festive day.

PURE 1-Pound 
SHORTENING Can

DEL MONTE NO. 2
OR LIBBY'S can

TROPICAL 35-oz. 
BRAND jar

2Oe 3pcTd5t
PURE CANE A A
10-POUND BAG Jft "

I« FINE GRANULATED
10-POUND BAG

Corned Beef
Cranberry SAUCE | cc
Ocean Spray. 17-ounce c.n..,:__.._...._........... i& +J.

3,1 Waxed Paper Cc
' Cut Rite. 40-foot roll._______________L-%*V

DINNER 
BELL

LIBBY'S 12-oz. *| E
FINEST can m *9

W» are taking orders new 
far Thanksgiving turkeyi 
and other poultry. Long, 
whit* celery . • . large, 
|ulcy red cranberriei . . . 
golden pimpkln—these and 
other necesiltlei far the 
Thahkiglvllglneal ara being 
sold In our itorei at SUR 
PRISINGLY LOW PRICES.

Cut Rite. 40

Corn Flakes
Jersey brand crisp. 8-oz. pko——————:__-

Pancake Flour
Oolden Heart. 2'Xj-lb. pkg.—,—————:•-_, ....

Troco
Oleomargarine. Ib,—„..—-—_——.......-^..,_

Extract
Schllllno'e Lemon or.Vanllle. 2-oz. bottle.

c o
F 
F
E 
E

The Largest Sailing 
Brand of Packaged 
Coffee In The West

1-pound bag

1J !c 'o
w'y -

Edwards' Coffee '& 23«
Nob Hill Coffee » 20c Asparagus
•f mm . _• •_ •!• — m ' Santa Crux All Green Tlpe._:...JSfiS ::%?«*<"«
Black Tea. "^' <"•*• 
Black Tea =E.tf^ wi- 
.Green tea -^^ . *
Green Tea «Wa§B *»•*.

3 ̂

Mince Meat "°^iw JQc
lell-O^y .'Jpk.* J7c 
Queen Olives»?«; '/- 25C 
Smiles .:»_:,. u. Jgc 
Peanut Butter !^.y;* §7c

Sani-Flush 1fic Libby'sjrfelish -
Bow, el«n..r. 22-0,. «..__——————— * WV $ I I C 6 d B C'C f °/°H"»

5£t2_L-2«-20e Alpine Milk 3 a'

OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER

Peat's Soap

Clorox
Liquid bleach, 3i-oi..bottle___._

BRILL O

MEATS V4LUES >|T 
S4FEW4r
OPERATED 
MARKETS

f\ enstii can op no mura •UCCBMIUI in«n n» mvtic aipn. , IB DO. euro cn«« • tuv i<u«ii«7 "• '
Mrye l> of the bo«t — buy your meats In oilr market*. Your tatUfactlon It ouarantccd.

FANCY SIRLOIN
Aek about top elrloln and filet mlgnone

FANCY PRIME RIB
Flr«t 5 fancy rlb».

b. 29O

/% D/l I 1 \\ |\ D E" F F >»?<»•" 1 OGROUND BEEF ;; b 1
A• • 
mjf.^•^

;; b
PORK LOIN ROAST

•lad* or lain .*d e«ti
•f loncy • lattara perk. 

Serve with »weet potato**.TAMALES "lt50" 5'= each

SAF6WAV
Grocery Prices 
Effective Unfit 
Saturday Night 
November 23,1* 
store* within 35 

miles off L A.


